
NextHome Blue Skies Celebrates Luke Day
with Gratitude and Community Spirit

NextHome Blue Skies Gifts Domestic Violence

Program

HICKORY, NORTH CAROLINA , UNITED

STATES, June 17, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- On June 15th,

2024, NextHome Blue Skies celebrated

a heartwarming and community-

centered Luke Day event, honoring

their cheerful mascot, Luke the orange

French Bulldog, on his special birthday.

This year’s festivities were made even

more meaningful through a

partnership with the Family Guidance

Center's domestic violence program,

reflecting NextHome Blue Skies’

commitment to giving back and

supporting important causes.

Throughout June, NextHome Blue Skies

actively promoted their Domestic

Violence Program, featuring QR codes

and a direct link to their Amazon

Wishlist for easy item donations. They

also offered a straightforward option

for monetary contributions, emphasizing their dedication to supporting victims of domestic

violence. 

At the end of the Luke Day event NextHome Blue Skies donated towards this amazing charity! 

The office of NextHome Blue Skies buzzed with excitement as community members and

sponsors gathered to show their support. Toad Frog Electrical, Everley Home Inspections, Deck

and Fence Connection, and Primi Mortgage Company were among the generous sponsors who

joined forces with NextHome Blue Skies for this event. Their presence underscored the collective

commitment to making a positive impact in the local community.

Throughout the day, attendees enjoyed a variety of activities designed for all ages. The highlight

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1Z79GTFOMRWDW/ref=hz_ls_biz_ex
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1Z79GTFOMRWDW/ref=hz_ls_biz_ex
https://fgcservices.app.neoncrm.com/forms/donate


NextHome Blue Skies Celebrates Luke Day for the

Community

for many was the opportunity to

capture cherished moments with Luke

in the photo booth, creating lasting

memories. Meanwhile, guests indulged

in delicious birthday treats and

engaged in friendly competition with

games and activities that included a

popular bouncy house for children.

A highlight of the event was the eagerly

anticipated raffle drawing, offering

attendees the chance to win coveted

prizes such as gift cards and

personalized Luke-themed goodie

bags. These giveaways were met with

enthusiasm and gratitude, creating

memorable experiences for everyone

involved.

Beyond the festivities, Luke Day

exemplified NextHome Blue Skies’

dedication to fostering meaningful

community connections. Events like these not only provide a platform for neighbors to come

together but also offer a relaxed environment for individuals to meet NextHome agents and

learn more about their commitment to service beyond real estate transactions.

Looking forward, NextHome Blue Skies is eager to continue hosting inclusive events that bring

joy and support to the community. They extend their heartfelt appreciation to all sponsors,

attendees, and supporters who made Luke Day 2024 a meaningful and successful celebration.

With their ongoing commitment and community spirit, NextHome Blue Skies looks forward to

creating more opportunities for positive impact in the future.
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